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Date: 1845
Description: James L. Hunt wrote to his parents about how he and other 
workers at the Russell & Walker foundry had walked off the job when they 
could not get the foundry fires burning.

                  Newburyport Thursday Dec 24th 1845
Dear parents
               It is with cold feet cold hands & trembling arm
that I now address you. It is a cold dreary north easter to day
the wind and snow are whistling round the house & the sounds
of them are enough to make a fellow shiver so taking all
these things into consideration you cant expect much but
a rather cold letter & add to that writing in a cold room
with the doors open & I guess you wont expect much –– but
I will do the best I can. In the first place there I
will begin by telling you that I have shifted boarding
houses. I am boarding now at a ladys by the name 
of Newmarch – she has eight boarders three men &
five factory girls. I am writing this today but I dont
know but I shall keep it and send it by Charles
Noyes as he is going monday. I didn’t work yesterday
afternoon nor I havnt worked to-day any – they
lined up the furnace yesterday & to day we all
went down there bright & early to go to work &
after sitting a spell & Hinkley sayed if the rest
would go home he would as he couldnt make
the fires burn & it was tremendous cold so up jumped
Seth & led off & we followed seven of us but master
David as soon as he found out that we were going
in earnest backed out & went to work – but the
fun of it was just as we got to the corner we
met Walker right slap in the face but we marched
right on two and two & said nothing & Cyrus says



that when he got into the shop he was terrible mad
& said if we couldn’t work when he wanted us too
that we couldn’t work when we wanted to & I
expect tomorrow morning there will be a kind of a
fuss but he will find that he cant do just
as he has a mind to –  I dont knowbut he will
discharge us but I guess there is no great danger of 
that there is no such good news if he was to I think
its likely that I should come home & spend the
winter I have a great mind to as it is. I suppose next
week that you will have Charles down to see you he
                                                                          it
did think of starting tomorrow but he has give ^ up
till Monday. Ron wanted me to write what wages I was
making now well I make about nine or ten dollars a month
besides my board – my health never was better than it is
at present as for cloths I have enough to keep me comfortable
though I cant get everything that I want that you
know I cant expect at present as for the trade I like it
better every day that I work at it in fact I don’t know
of any trade that I would exchange it for. I was very glad
to read in your last letter that you had sold your place in
the country no matter if you did lose two or three
hundred dollars it was better to lose that than the whole
                                                                     get
now next year you can if fortune favors you ^ pretty clear
yourself of debt. You said that you had gone to keeping school
I hope that you will ‘teach the young ideas how to shoot
as they had aught to I don’t know but Seth will come
down when Charles does but I guess you wont see me
down there till the steamboats run again. You said that



Mr Goddard was going to write to me I want you
to write in your next where he is & who how you
heard that he was going to write me. Tell Billy & the
girls that I have got some things for them but I cant
get them to them till I come down next spring – By
the way I look forward to that time with a good
deal of pleasure for then I shall not only shake hands
with old & dear friends but with I shall also shake 
hands with that noble old closet. Oh I almost see it
now its well remembered shelves loaded with steaming
apple pies baked beans & rye & indian bread not but what
I have pies here but they are not the sollid thick plump
juicy ones which I used to steal in on tip toe & pilfer
from that old shelf but times arnt now as they used to be
& so I must content myself with smelling by an eye of
faith till my time comes.  I was sorry to hear by your last
that an old acquaintance of mine was dead but it is just
as well it matters but little whether we die to day or tomorrow
whether we leave this world when the young blood is dancing
mereily through our veins & our hearts beat high with
anticipations of the future or whether we linger on till the frosts
of three score years and ten have curdled the blood in our veins 
& taken
from life half its charms –– After we are gone tis all the
same to us.  But it is getting dark & I must close – I have
written much more than I expected  to when I began & more
I expect than will be interesting to you to read but forgive
me this time perhaps I wont do so again. Tell Robert
to send me some papers Give my love to everybody and dont
forget ––––––––––––                            James


